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much to everyone who reads this advertise-
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In many homes in Melding and also in the
surrounding country, there is missing one or
more articles of
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which is absolutely essential to make the
Home Complete. It may he in the kitchen,
dining rooih, parlor, hath room, bed room or
hall, hut it is missing just the same, and you,
Gentle Reader, owe it to yourself and family
to place it where it belongs so that you may
get all out of life that is coming to you.

HERE IS WHERE WE SHINE
We can supply the missing link to the

Complete Home from our magnificent stock
of home furnishings.

Come In and Pick IT Out
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for Winter Let Us Help Keep

For Men And Boys Who Care '

The breath of Fall is with us and the sear and yel-
low leaf brings warning to us that Old Winter with
chilling wind and biting blast will soon be here.

Are you Suited for Winter
If you ai! not, L0t Us SUIT You from our Great Stock of Suits For .The

Men and Boys Who Care. The stock includes the famous Michael Stearns Co.
and L. Black Co. makes "Society Brand" for. youno; men and that best of all
for the boys the "Best-eveR- " Over 500 All Wool Suits and Overcoats from
Ten to Twentv-fiv- e Dollars.Seldina Furniture

You Warm.Underwear

THECompany
Z. D. Dow. M'

METROPOLITAN
A. FRIEDMAN, Proprietor.

Royal Society Packages

The entire Republican
ticket, National, State, Leg
islative and County.

Women's Suffrage
Good Roads

KOOSISVKIT NOT UKPUMMCAX
In his new Orleans siiwoli, made

t"it'Ftemler IT, Col. Roosevelt clearly
established the fact that he no .longer
considered himself a republican. In
r leaking of his new party he said:

"It is a new party having no connec
tion wun me oiti uepiiDiican party or
the old Democratic party. We are
through, once and for all, with the Re
publican party."

It is well enough to have that ioint
nettled. The republican party has
honored Mr. Roosevelt as few men
have been honored and has kept him in
public olllce for nearly thirty years.
The party was good enough for him
until last June, when it failed to give
him the nomination he sought, after
which it became at once an "unfit in- -

Rtrument" for doing work for "the
lx'ople." Having cut loose from the
Republican party he no longer has any
binding claim uon the voters of that
party. There is a moral in this propo-
sition that might be studied by other
candidates for high oillee.

HowKVKit'much it may be argued
that Taft made some mistakes during
his administration, yet the fact remains
that they are so insignificant so

small that it would re

quire a spy-glas- s of the first magnitude
to discover them among the big things
that have been accomplished and the
achievements that have been and will
be brought about. Kvery man is liable
to make mistakes there has not been
a president of the United States since
its birth but has made them, but the
JSauner challenges the statement that
Taft has made more than his predeces
sor, Iheodore Roosevelt, the man who
has by his own act and volition stepped
from the highest pinacle of honor and
fame that could ba conferred upon
any man, down into the swamp land
und underbrush of the bull moose
haunts. His breaking faith with Mr.
Taft before and at the Chicago Conven
tion and his presistenl attempt since to
disrupt the party is an act of political
ireaenery io me republican party in
general and to Mr. Taft in particular
that will follow him all down through
me ages oi msiory aim nine nis name
w ith other national celebrities who have
made big mistakes.

1IMK8 are so good under the present
administration and work so plenty that
the farmer is having a strenuous prob
lem to solve of how to get help to care
for the big crop, even the festive tramp
with his work shirking characteristic
commands a big price for his labor.
Recently farmer Ren lloss out at Cooks
Corners, had his whole family and
father working in the potato lit-ld- . That
night three tramps came along and Ren
ollered them two dollars a day to help
him out, two of them remained but the
third left after break fast the next morn
ing. When Ross' job was finished D.K.
Wilson offered the men two dollarsand
lifty cents a day to hel) him through

RARE BARGAIN!
SO Acre Farm, Team and

Farming Implements. Only
$2300, if taken at once. 2
miles from city.

7 room house near the high
school, only f l loo

i room house on Front St.
Ij blocks from Main st. ..isoo

House and bam, corner of
Masonic and J.eroy f 1 100
flax) down, balance on easy
monthly payments.

That remodeled house on
Front St. with 2 lots ... JUiMU

7 room house, 63.'. Crooks
Avenue. flow

room house, 1 blocks east
of Catholic churoh 7.r0

If you want to Duy
or Sell, Sco

George E.Wagner

It is worth
to you on a Ten

Thousands of women aro-
1 At- - .

aJreadf mftlfinn fTiir TTnlidair n(tm ami- - vu

1 . . . . . . . . .

REMEMBER-
- owu uou wuais more appreciaiea man oeautnui nana embroidered goods

Every package contains stamped piece, floss enough to complete the work
end full directions the nicest, cheapest, most satisfactory way to buy
things to embroider.Onr Big. Discount Sale is now going on. Every-

body is taking ailvanMga of it.

$1.00 Per

cfyrigktt tgt. A B. JCirttJkbanm Co.

Here's the ideal coat for fall. A
dependable raincoat when it's muggy
a dressy top-co-at when it's pleasant.
Easy fitting ; stylish looking and long
wearing.

Kirschbaum Clothes
c. con cocJ1D

cspeciilly thes? Cravenette Raincoats
are nvidc to give maximum satisfaction
for a popular price. Hand-tailore- d from
water-proofe- d fabric every thread
piovcd "Ail Wool."

Guaranteed on a money-bac- k basis by
the maker's Guaranty JiouJ which we
give wilh the coat.

Box Ball
The new scientific and vigorous

Howling Came that is taking like
wild fire wherever introduced, re-

quires all the skill of ten-pin- s, with
more moderate exertion.

Our Policy
Will be to run an orderly and thor-

oughly respectable place of amuse-
ment. Nothing savoring of rowdy
ism w ill be tolcr.it hI.

Box Ball
Is very popular with the ladies in
other cities. We want the ladies of

Relding to try it. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

Prize for Highest Score

M. Howe, Prop.
I2l South Bridge St.

Card of Thanks
We desire through the columns of

The Ranner to thank all whoso kindly
assisted us during the sickness, death
anu burial oi our nusbantl and father,
onirics iiagaiorn, and for the beauti
ful llowers.

Mrs. Charles Hagadorn and family.

Card of Thanks
We desire to extent our thanks to I he

neighbors and friends and for the Uauti
ful floral offering and especially to tb
employees of the Richardson Silk Mill
and the singers- . in our sad bcreavemti.t.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurt Luce

Try those hot hmnburg san lwiches
at O'Jiryon'8.

Rev. J. R (Jriswold will start a ser
ies of revival meetings at iln Fn- -

.MellKHlist church in Orleans next Sun
day evening. He will 1 assisted b
Rev. A. I j. Hay ward, the Free Mcth
odist conference Kvanirelisl.

Miss Marguerite W. Lamb
Teacher of Piano and Void
Studio 02:; S. Pleasant St.

Rhone bVi

4

! Wnntc 'For Sale and
t&.Iluslness Chances. !:...For Sale Nine While Wvandotte

hens and a rooster rnod viock. In.
juireof F. A. liush.

18x45 Bureau Scarf and Pin Cushion. stamDfld
tinted on cream linen for pompadour embroid

How Can We Do It?
We are a confederation ofECCSIOS 200 storcs throhout the
country, cunscqucntly we

can buy and sell cheaper than others.
20 Per Cent Discount on All Furs.

ana lace band applique. Diagram showing
arrangement of stitches and colors and placing

applique Is also Included, IZr,Complete . . OC
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is
.One" Dollar
Dollar Purchase

Week is ail
VVc ask
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J'or Sale :m Ilanibrook Klreet, kkmIaw warm house in uo,d f.,r
JKianlcM, full si,- - ,t, H,.f.i,jc lights ami

Ksal Fsfatc for Sale
the Hnllac" Homestead, corner of. M ia ii :ni asnmuion stru ts mnsi l

mm,, ,u v,ose u,e estate. Nee M. A. Rpo.1,

For Sale Secn ror.ni house, piiied
V,r ;.1wHI ,", f''rn in house.

inie, i .eonur I street. I.'l-l- f

House And Lot $150.00
First hoie mom , of Kendall's hum- -

...lur vnr1 r. luI,. i........ n.n-- , ( rm:us large summer
Kiii-iief- , line nuM.r, (,nlv ft.VUKi.
undress Airs. it. A. Phrljw, ill Maiio- -

f., i asauena, l ai.

ror naie a rixxi imrl coal stove in
hrst classconditi-.n- , also wimm or coal

t. K'w rJl"4l Inquire of (;. A.
at Jensen & Wheeler's.

For Sale A 1J acre farm near Fair-plain-

iv, acres cleareil, 15 acres pasture,
running water on farm. Inquire al
1 .aimer olliee or M. ilrakora, (jreenvIIe, K. F. I). 4. pj.w

Next to Star Theatre

trhtiiY,- tw. mtaiui vit&to ui lui your

1 x- - jt ,.Tj 1

Child's dress stamped on lin-
en finished lawn, floss to com-
plete the work, Instructions
for adjusting and outlines for
cutting are stamped on mater-
ial. Forchlld2to4 vears
old. All for ... ,5UC

Baby's Car. stamned nn fin
white Unon for punch and
Fwnch embrolrierv. ftnaa
complete, Instructions and nec-enNa-

needle tlxn ln!iwi.t
Outlines for cutting stampedon. the material.
All for LbC

Grand
Rapids,
flich.

Child's Jacket stamped on white reppfor solid and buttonhole embroidery 1 rose
bud design, floss enough to finish, full di-
rections and diagram. Suitable for one
year oia cnua.
All for . .50c

aud
ery

the

corset cover, just like
picture, popular Punch deslfjn,this package contains besides
the floss, a punching needle,and an alphabet of Initials,
btate size when ordering,All for .5UC

Made up kimono night gown stamp- -

ped on chalk finish Nainsook for
l'uncn work embroidery. AIho In
cludes necessary floss, needle, alpha
bet of letters and Instructions. Mate
size wanted, remember this Is all
made up ready for the em- - t nn
broidery work. All for . . I.UU

Monroe
and

Ottawa .GRAND
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I'or Sale Shrniwhlrc rftins
W. J. Uvssiler. li l if.

Wanlwl LuborerH. WSxz im.t linur.
New Ituililin, Richardson Silk Co.

fe Archibald.
.

Losl A cover to a round Mexican
basket. Kinder please notify Mr. I.

lluhbcll.

I,ost In the Welsh SIhm? Store
I'hursday morning:, a lie dollar bill.
I 'inder return to J tanner Ollice.

I'or Sale OnioiiH, l icklintr 8ize 'Sk'
:er lnrk. under market size f)c ier
bushel. W. II. Travis, phone !! Hit.

For Sale Four passenger Oxerland'
ulomnbilf, in mm condition, eheapif
ld at once. Call or write bus

larisonAve.

For Sale A Kplendid piano at a rc- -
luction of one third from regular price.
J runt Steele, 7-

-1 I'earl St. j

A few pieces of furniture mill left,
'

vm we will make them the ijel bar
gains of nil. Call early as convenient
as we have only a few days left W)S

Harrison Ave., phone 'in.

For Sale On easy terms, small house
of four rooms, good cellar and well.
Will sell cheap. O. J. liarker. 18-4- w

rillowTop and back stamped and tinted
on cream linen for pompadour embroideryand lace band applique, complete with floss
and ajplique sufficient to complete the em-
broidery. Diagram, directions, etc.

for .......... . OUC

RAPIDS GREATEST CZPARTttEUT ST0RE.V


